
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Henry 
3604 Baldwin 
Fort Worth, Texas 

COPY 

October 15, 1944 

My dearest ones: Will enjoy a good cup of cocoa from the parcel my 

mother and dad sent me, and write my Sunday letter to them. Enjoyed 

your mail of late Aug. this past week, especially the long letters of 

the 27th plus nice notes from Virginia and Madeleine - thank both for 

me. My glasses are perfect and do make me feel as well as see better. 

Am feeling grand and vrnigh 151 as of this morning. I got on the scales 

just for you. How is the bank acct. also the ranch? Keep me posted on 

both. I feel like my personal things are home now. Are they? Some of 

my group has gotten word of theirs arriving. I hope all was in good 

shape. Am still of opinion you meeting me on arrival back not such a 

good idea as time, place, and immediate future is so uncertain. And do 

not be hurt if I am not there for Xinas, as that could not be also, but 

get you two a lot of lovely things and know I will be there before too 

long, and will devote my all in loving and making you two happy. Girls 

or no girls my mother and dad come first. All is O.K. at Oflag 64, and 

football and soccor are being played. I am trying soccor - a new game 

to me, but lots of fun. I hope and pray all the time for you two, and 

dontt. overwork, do, or worry. V/rite more, have my friends too and send 

pictures. My love to all, and thanks again for my glasses and parcelo 

Till next tim€ always your loving and devoted son. 

1st Lt; R. T. Henry Jr. 
Oflag 64 

(Signed) Bob 


